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Desmogleins are transmembrane desmosomal cad-
herins. Two desmogleins, Dsg3 and Dsgl, have been 
shown to bind plakoglobin, an intracytoplasmic (IC) 
desmosomal plaque protein. This binding may be 
critical for desmosome assembly or stability. The IC 
domain of desmogleins consists of sub domains that 
are either desmoglein specific or homologous with 
the IC region of classical cadherins. Here we identify 
the domains of human Dsg3 that are critical for 
plakoglobin binding in human keratinocytes. We 
constructed eukaryotic expression vectors containing 
chimeric cDNAs that encode the extracellular do-
main of mouse E-cadherin (Ecad) with the transmem-
brane and IC domains ofDsg3, with increasing trun-
cations eliminating various Ie subdomains from the 
carboxy-terminus. These constructs were used for 
transient transfection of HaCaT cells. Extracts were 
subjected to immunoprecipition with an anti-mouse 
E pidennal cell-cell adhesion is essential for life. Diseases, such as pemphigus, in which there is loss of this adhesion, can be life threatening [1). A major cell adhesion junction in epidennis is the desmosome. It is thought to anchor cells to each other as well as to 
anchor cytokeratin intennediate filam ents to the plasma membrane 
and thus establish a three-dimensional network of these filam ents 
that presumably stabilizes the epidermal structure [2-6]. 
Over the past few years the molecules m aking up the desmo-
somes have been identified and characterized . These have been 
divided into two broad categories: plaque proteins, such as desmo-
plakin Illl and plakoglobin, which localize to the electron dense 
p laque, and transmembrane glycoproteins such as desmogleins and 
desmocollins (for a review see [7 ,8]) . 
Although firm evidence is lacking, desmogleins may be particu-
larly important in keratinocyte cell-cell adhesion for several rea-
sons. As discussed above, desm ogleins are located in desmosomes 
[9-12], cell-cell adhesionjwlctions. Because desmogleins are trans-
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Ecad antibody (that does not precipitate human 
Ecad), thus precipitating the chimeric protein and 
any tightly associated plakoglobin. Co-precipitation 
of plakoglobin was confirmed by immunoblotting. 
These data show that the desmoglein-specific IC 
sub domains are not necessary for plakoglobin bind-
ing, but the carboxy-terminal 87 amino acids of the 
IC-cadherin-like segment subdomain are critical. Fi-
nally, we confirmed these results outside cells with itt 
vitro transcription and translation, which also dem-
onstrates that the Dsg3-plakoglobin interaction is 
direct and does not depend on other cellular factors. 
These results underscore the importance of a region, 
highly conserved in all desmogleins, in the carboxy 
terminus of the IC-cadherin-like subdomain for the 
localization of plakoglobin to desmosomes. ] Ittvest 
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membrane glycoproteins with part of the molecule (the amino 
terminus) outside the cell, they are candidates to m ediate the actual 
adhesion between cells. Furthennore, Dsg1 is the target of autoan-
tibodies in pemphigus foliaceus patients in whom cells in the 
supe rfi cial epidermis com e apart to form blisters [13]. Sinlilarly, 
Dsg3 is the target of p emphigus vulgaris autoantibodies, and, in 
fact, was originally de fined by these antibodies and is, therefore, 
also called p emphigus vulgaris antigen (PVA) [13] . In p emphigus 
vulgaris, keratinocytes lose their cell-cell attachment in the supra-
basilar level of the epidermis. Finally, molecular cloning has 
indicated these desmogleins, as well as the recently cloned D sg2, 
are in the gene superfamily of cadherins, the originally described 
members of which (e.g., Ecad) are calcium-dependent cell adhesion 
molecules [14-20] . All these data suggest that desmogleins might 
be important in cell adhesion . 
Interes tingly, one study in which this hypothesis was directly 
tested, by substitution of the extracellular (EC) domain of D sg3 fo r 
that of Ecad , showed weak homophilic adhesion compared to 
full-length E-cadherin [21]. T his type of weak adhesion could 
indicate that, for desmogleins to function fully in adhesion, their IC 
domain might be required to interact with other desmosomal or 
cytoskele tal intracellular molecules. 
One such intracellular interaction of desmogleins is their binding 
to plakoglobin. It has been shown, by immunoprecipitation ofDsg1 
and Dsg3 from extracts of keratinocytes with pemphigus folia ceus 
and vulgaris sera, respectively, that these desmogleins bind plako-
globin in keratinocytes and other epithelial cells [22 ,23] . Tllis has 
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Figure 1. Proteins expressed by chimeric cDNAs. Ecad. mouse 
E-cadherin extrace llular region; PYA. cytoplasmic regions of human Dsg3 . 
lA , intracellular ancho r; ICS, in tracytoplasmic cad herin-like segment; IPL, 
intracytoplasmic proline-rich linker; IR, intracytoplasmk (desmoglein) 
repeat. Do//Ille nIH"'" indicate number of amino acids delcted from carboxy-
tcrnlinus. 
been confirmed in L cells transfected with eukaryotic expression 
constructs encoding Dsgl and plakoglobin [24] . 
Plakoglobin is not o nly found in the desm osoma l plaque associ-
ated with desmogleins, but is also found in the cell-cell adherens 
junction and binds classical cadherins [23,25-29]. Interestingly, 
classical cadhel;ns bind either l3-catenin (which is homologuous in 
amino acid seq uence to plakoglobin) or p lakoglobin , suggesting 
that the y may bind to the sam e region of the cadherin intracyto-
plasmic (IC) domain [28,29] . 
Recently, it has been shown that the rc cadh erin-like segment 
(ICS) subdomain of bovine Dsgl is critical for plakoglobil1 binding 
[30,3 1]. Purified bovine Dsg1 binds p lakoglobin 011 immlliloblots 
and gel overlay assays of truncated Dsgl fusion proteins indicate 
that 19 amino acids in the ca rboxy-terminal ICS domain are 
important in tills binding [30] . Furthermore, immunoprecipitations 
of connexin-bovine Dsgl chimeric m o lecules with carbm,:y-tenni-
l1al sequential deletions from transfected A431 cells have shown 
that 41 amino acids in the carboxy-terminal ICS subdomain are 
reqllil'ed for p lakoglobin binding [31] . 
T he purpose of our study was to determine which subdomains of 
human Dsg3 arc necessar y for plakoglobin binding in human 
keratinocytes. Specifica lly, w e wanted to determine whethe r, in 
ke ratinocytes, the desmoglein-specific IC subdomains are necessary 
for binding plakoglobin or, as with bovine Dsg1, the ICS subdo-
m ain is crucial for this binding. Finally, we w anted to determine if 
the same regions that arc critical in cellular binding arc required in 
direct interactions, o utside of cells . 
M ATER.l ALS AND METHODS 
Construction of eDNAs in Enkaryotie Expression Vectors To study 
plakoglobin binding of thc IC domain of human Dsg3 in keratinocytcs, we 
constructed a chimeric cDNA encoding the EC do main of mo use Ecad 
(GcnBank acccssion numbcr X061l 5) and thc transmembrane and IC 
d omain of Dsg3 (GcnBank accession numbcr M76482) in a eukaryotic 
cxpression vector, pcDNA 1/ Amp (Invi trogen Corp ., San D iego. CAl [3 2]. 
Figure 1 shows thc cncodcd protcin called Ecad PV. T he m ousc E-cad herin 
EC do main of this protein provides a convenient "halldle" for imIl1uno-
precipitation with a monoclonal anti- m ouse Ecad antibody tha t docs not 
precipita te human Ecad (see below) . 
W e constructed deletion mu tants of the 3' end of the cD NA encoding 
EcadPV by po lymcrase chain reaction (PCR) (Gcncal1lp ki t with AmpliTaq, 
Pcrkin-Elmer, N orwalk, C T) with thc 5' amplil1ler at the 5' cnd of the 
EcadPV eDNA and various 3' amplimers upstrcam of the 3' end so that thc 
final products encodcd thc sequential deletions of the Dsg3 IC rq,rion 
shown in Fig 1. The 5' cnd of thc amplimers contained an EcoRV (5 ' 
amplimer) or No t! (3' amplimcrs) restrictio n site for clo ning into thc sam c 
sitcs of pcDNA 1 / Amp. T he plakoglobin-bindillg rcsults with EcadPV ~133 
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and EcadPV ~220 were confirmed by independently derived PCR products 
for each chilne ri c constru ct. 
Plakoglobin cDNA was obtained from human keratinocyte RNA [1 8) by 
reve rse-transcriptase PC R, with amplimers based on published sequence 
(GenBank accessio n numbcr M23410) [33). T he cDNA was cloned into 
pBluescript 11 SK (- ) (Stratagene, La JoUa, CAl. Although we constructed 
thi s cDNA by PCR, we did not sequence it for possible nucleotide errors 
becausc the plakoglobin synthesized by tillS clone by ill vitro tra nscription/ 
translation confirmed the rcsults with plakoglobin produced by keratino-
cytes (see R es //lts). 
Transient Transfection of HaCaT Cells The expression vectors de-
scribcd above were uscd to tran sfect HaCaT cells, which are a spontan e-
o usly immortalized human keratinocyte cell linc [34), kind ly provided by 
Norbert Fusenig . T hese cells were grown in Dulbccco's modified Eagle's 
medium/ Ham's F12 (Gibco-BRL, Betllesda, MD), supplemented with 10% 
fetal bovine serum. A T -25 culture flask of cells was transfected with 7 [.1.g 
each of the expression plasmid and Lipofectamine (Gibco-BRL), according 
to thc m anuf.,cturer' s directio ns. After 14 h , the transfection m edium was 
replaced with fresh medium . 
Immunoprecipitation of Extracts of Transiently Transfcctcd Ha-
CaT Cells T hirty-six hours after transfcction cells in each T -25 flask were 
radiolabeled wi th 0.5 mCi of 35S-mcthiOlllne/cysteine (NEN Express, 
Dupont, Boston. MA) in mcthionine- and cysteine- free Dulbecco's modi-
fi ed Eagle's medium containing 5% fetal bovine serum for 12 h . R adiola-
beled cell s were extracted with 1 ml of l % N o nidet P-40, 1 % T riton X-l 00, 
2 mM CaClz in Tris-buffered saline (150 mM N aCI in 10 mM Tris-HC I, pH 
7.4) with pro teasc inhibitors (1 mM phenylmethanesulfonylfluoridc. 2 
[.1.g/ml antipain , 2 [.1.g/mlleupeptin , and 1 [.1.g/ml pepstatin A). Lysates werc 
clarified by centrifugation at 100,000 X g for 30 min at 4°C. 
Immunoprecipi tation of these Iysatcs or Iysates of radiolabeled , non-
transfected . HaC aT cells w as perform cd as previo usly described [21.32). 
Approx imately 1-2 [.1.g of monoclonal antibody o r 7 [.1.1 of pemphigus 
vulga ris serum were used to immunoprec ipitate preabsorbed Iysates . 
ECCD-2, a rat anti-mouse Ecad monoclonal antibody, and HECD-l . a 
mou sC an ti- human Ecad monoclonal antibody , wcre kindly provided by Dr. 
Masatoshi Takeichi ; the anti-plakoglobin monoclonal antibody PG5 .1 (25) 
was ki ndly supplied by Dr. W erner Frankc. Illlmunoprecipi tates wcre 
rcsolved, after reduction . by 8'Y. sodium dodecylsulfatc-polyacrylamide ge l 
electrophorcsis (Novcx, San Diego, CAl. ECCD- 2 and HECD-l were 
purified from culture supernatants o n prote in G columns. PG5.1 was 
purifIed 0 11 protein A from asc ites (Progcn , Heidelberg, Gennany). 
Im1l1unoblotting of Immunoprecipitates To further iden tify plako-
globin in immuno precipitatcd molcculcs, immunoblots were performed 
[35]. O nc-milliliter Iysatcs of no n- radiolabelcd, tronfccted or non-trans-
fected , HaCaT ccll s in T-25 flasks wcrc precleared by centrifuga tion at 
14,000 rpm for 45 min, then preabsorbed with 50 [.1.1 of norm31 rat semon 
fo llowed twice , 2 h each. by 100 [.1.1 o f pro tein G beads (Phann acia, 
Piscata way, NJ) . After incubatio n with approxi ma tcly 1-2 [.Lg ofECCD-2 o r 
PG5.1. 6 [.1.g of HECD-l or 25 [.1.1 of PV serum. the lysate was incubated 
with 50 [.1.1 of protein G beads for 2 h O il a rotary shakcr. Immunoprecipitates 
were resolved by 8% sodium dodccylsulfate-polyacrylaonide gel electro-
phoresis, then transferrcd to nitrocellulose m embrancs using tlle Novex 
sys tem according to thc manufacturer. After blocking w ith 3% gela tin in 
T ris-buffered salinc , the membrane was incubatcd with 1 [.1.g ofPG5.1 in 10 
ml of 0.1°;', T weell 20 in T ris-buff'cred sa linc. thcn washed with tI,C sam e 
butter. Bound an tibody was detectcd with a 1:1000 di lu tion of alkalinc 
phosphatase- conjugatcd goat anti-mouse IgG (Tago Immunochenllcals, 
Burlingame, C Al , then developed (BCIP/ NBT Systcm, BioRad Laborato-
ries, H e rcules, CAl· 
III Vitl'O Translation To study direct protei II-protein intcractions be-
tween the Dsg3 IC full - Icngth or truncated domain and plakoglobin we 
produced both by ;11 IJitm transcrip tio n and translation (TNT Systcm. 
Promcga, Madison. W I). Each reaction tube contained rabbit rcticulocyte 
Iystate, T NT reaction buff'er. T7 polymerase. 20 [.1.M amino acid mix m inus 
meth ionine, 40 [.1.Ci of :lSS-meth.ionine, RNasin ribonuclease inhibi tor, and 
1 [.1.g of plasmid in 50 [.1.1. After incuba tion at 30°C for 2 h , 25 [.LI of 
radiolabeled plakoglobill , and an equal am ount of thc radiolabrucd EcadPV 
o r EcadPV-deleted protein were mixed briefl y at 4°C thcn used for 
iml11uno precipiratiol' . 
RESULTS 
Expression of a Chimeric Protein, EcadPV, in HaCaT Cells 
Allows Determination of Plakoglobin Binding by the IC 
Domain of Dsg3 To study the binding of the hum an Dsg3 IC 
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Figure 2. EcadPV chimeric molecule binds pla-
koglobin. A) Immunoprecipitation of extracts of 
EcadPV transfected HaCaT cells (lane marked 
EcadPV) or un transfected HaCaT cells (lanes marked 
HaCaT) with anti-mouse E-cadherin antibody (aE), 
anti-plakoglobin antibody (aPG), anti-human E-cad-
herin an tibody (al-lE) , or pemph.igus vulgaris serum 
(aPV). Precip itated radio labeled proteins were sepa-
rated, after reduction, by sodium dodecylsulfate--poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis and visual.ized by Ilu-
orography. Dots indicate EcadPV chimeric molecule 
in first lane, hutnan E-cadhcrlJl in next two lanes, and 
PV A (Dsg3) in last lane. An'olll indicates migration 
position of plakoglobin. a, a-caterun; {3, (3-caterun. 
An approximately 8S-kD polypeptide, which co-pre-
cipitates with EcadPV, co-migrates with the plakoglo-
bin that is co-precipitated with human E-cadherin and 
PYA and that is precipitated directly with aPG. T he 
significance of the plakoglobin band appearing less 
intense when precipitated with aPG compared to 
aHE or aPV is not clear, as these precipitates were not 
q uantitative. B) Immunoblots of immunoprecipitates 
show that the molecules co-precipitated with EcadPV, 
human Ecad, and PYA are plakoglobin. See A for 
legend abbreviations. IP, indicates antibodies used for 
immunoprecipitation; IB, indicates antibodies used for 
subsequent immunoblotting. MIg, mouse monoclonal 
IgG used as a control for the aPG monoclonal anti-
body. The lanes shown are the resulting immuno blots . aE aPG aHE aPV 18: 
yyl I I 
aPG MIg aPG 
domain to plakoglobin, we constructed a eukaryotic expression 
vector containing a chimeric cDNA encoding the EC domain of 
mouse Ecad with the transmembrane and IC domain ofDsg3. The 
encoded protein, EcadPV, is shown in Fig 1. 
T he expression vector encoding E-cadherin PV was transfected 
into HaCaT cells. T hirty-six hours after transfection, cells were 
metabolically radiolabeled and then extracted. Extracts were sub-
jected to immunoprecipitation with ECCD-2, an anti-mouse Ecad 
(that does not cross react with human Ecad-see below). 
ECCD-2 precipitates the EcadPV chimeric molecule (by its 
interaction with the mouse Ecad EC domain), and co-precipitates 
an approximately 8S-kD molecule (Fig '2A, lane marked aE). This 
8S-kD molecule co-migra tes with plakoglobin immunoprecipitated 
with anti-plakoglobin antibody (Fig 2A, lan e m arked (XPG) , and 
the plakoglobin co-precipitated with PV serum (Fig 2A, lane 
marked aPV) and anti-human Ecad (Fig 2A, lane marked aHE) . In 
addition, Fig 2A shows that ECCD-2 does not precipitate human 
Ecad that rn.igrates slightly faster than EcadPV (compare the bands 
marked by the dots in lanes aE and aHE). Furthermore, it is 
apparent from F ig 2A that when human Ecad is precipitated, (X- and 
/3-catenin are co-precipitated (lane aHE). In contrast, little or no 
catenins are apparent in precipitates of HaCaT cell extracts with 
ECCD-2 (lane aE), indicating that there is no significant precipi-
tation of human Ecad with the ECCD-2 anti-mouse Ecad antibody. 
To continn that the 85 kD band precipitated or co-precipitated in 
these assays was actua lly plakoglobin, we perfonned immunoblot-
ring ofiml11unoprecipitates with anti-plakoglobin antibodies (aPG) 
(Fig 2B) . In each case an approximately 8S-kD band was identified 
as plakoglobin . 
These data show that transient transfection of HaCaT cells with 
the eukaryotic expression vector encoding EcadPV is a feasible way 
of studying the binding of the Dsg3 IC domain to plakoglobin in 
human keratinocytes. 
Sequential Truncation of the Dsg3 IC Domain in EcadPV 
Shows that a Carboxy-Terminal ICS Subdomain Is Neces-
sary for Binding Plakoglobin We constructed eukaryotic 
expression vectors with 3/ deletions in the inserted cDNA such 
that truncated vers ions of EcadPV wou ld be produced in ceIJs 
(Fig 1). Extracts of HaC aT cells, transfected with these expression 
plasm ids, were used for immunoprecipitation with ECCD-2 as 
descpbed above. Figure 3A shows that EcadPV, EcadPV.6.96, and 
EcadPV.6.133 all co-precipitate co-migrating 8S-kD molecul es, 
identified as plakoglobin by immunoblotting (Fig 3B). H owever, 
EcadPV.6.220, EcadPV.6.284, and EcadPV.6.320 do not co-precipi-
tate p lakoglobin (Figs 3A,B). These results indica te that in human 
keratinocytes the desmogle in-specific subdomains IR (in tracy to-
p lasrJ1ic repeat) and IPL (intracytoplasmic proline-rich linker) that 
are missing in EcadPV.6.96 and EcadPV.6.133 are not necessary for 
the binding of plakoglobin by Dsg3. However, when the carboxy-
tem..inal 87 amino acids of the Dsg3 ICS domain are eliminated (to 
form EcadPV.6.220), plakoglobin binding is no longer detecta ble. 
Bincling of the Dsg3 IC Domain to Plakoglobin Does Not 
Require Other Cellular Factors To determine if the binding 
ofDsg3, or its carboJ,:y-terminal truncated versions, to plakoglobin 
requjred other cytoplasmic molecules, we produced both plakoglo-
bin ;JJld EcadPV or its truncated forms by ill IIitro transcription and 
translation . The translated radiolabeled products were mixed to-
gethe r, then immunoprecipitated by either anti-mouse Ecad or 
anti_plakoglobin antibodies. Figure 4 shows that EcadPV, 
Ecadl'V.6.96, or EcadPV.6.133 and plakoglobin are co-precipitated 
by both antibodies, but tha t Ecad.6.220 or more extensively deleted 
versions of EcadPV do not co-precipitate with plakoglobin . T hese 
results confirm the findings in transfected keratinocytes and dem-
onstrate that the IC region of huma11 Dsg3 directly binds plakoglo-
bin vvithout the requirement for other cellular f.,cto rs. 
DISCUSSION 
Previously we have shown that Dsg3, iml11unoprecipitated from 
bum~n keratinocyte extracts with pemphigus vulgaris sera, co-
precipitates plakoglobin [22] . The purpose of this study was to 
d etermine which IC subdomains of hum an Dsg3 are necessary for 
plakoglobin binding in human keratinocytes. 
Mo lecular cloning and amino acid comparison of members of the 
cadhe rin gene superfamily have shown that the IC region of the 
desl1'1ogleins can be divided into well-defined subdomains [36] (Fig 
1). At the carbm .... y-terminus of desmogleins, there is a desmogle in-
speciJic region (IR), not found in cadherins, linked by the rPL to 
the ,CS segm ent, which is homologous among the desmogleins and 
classical cadherins (Fig 5) . C losest to the transmembrane region, 
just iJlside the cell , is th e intracellular anchor region (IA) that is 
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Figure 3. The Dsg3 IC domain docs not require desmoglein-speci6c domains to bind plakoglobin, but docs require the carboxy-terminal 
87 amino acids of the ICS segment. A) Immunoprecipitation of ",xtractS of untransfected HaCaT cell s (lane marked HaCaT) or HaCaT cells transfected 
with EcadPY (lane marked EcadPY) or EcadPY with a sequentially deleted carboKy-terminus (lanes marked by t. with the number of amino acids 
deleted-sec Fig 1). HaCaT extract was precipitated with PY serum.; > indicates Dsg3, am)'" indicates plakoglobin. The signjficance of the faster .mgrating 
bands is not known, but they arc clearly unrelated to whether or not plakoglobin is precipitated. Transfected cell extracts were precipitated with anti-mouse 
E-cadherin monoclo nal antibody; dots show ch.imeric molecules. Note d,at chjmeric molecu les with deletions of up to 133 amjno acids still precipitate 
plakoglobin , but those with deletions of 220 amino acids or more do not. Therefore the 87 amjno acids deleted ITom EcadPY t.133 to make EcadPY t.220 
'Ire necessary for plakoglobin binding. B) Immunoblots ofd,e im111unoprecipitations described above to detect co-precipitated plakoglobin. See earlier figures 
for abbreviations. lUg, rat monoclonal IgG used as a control for cd". 
homologous among desmogleins, but not between desmogleius and 
cadherins [18,20,32]. 
We show here that neither the IR or IPL regions, characteristic 
of desmogleins, is required for plakoglobin binding by Dsg3 in 
keratinocytes. However, the carboJ..)'-terminal 87 amino acids of 
the IeS region of Dsg3 are critical for this binding. Tlus rel?;ion is 
highly conserved among desmogleins (Fig SA), consistent With an 
important celJ biologic function . T h.is region is also conserved 
between desmogleins and classical cadherins (Fig 5B), however less 
so than among desmogleins themselves. These data are consistent 
with the observation that classical cadberins also bind plakoglobin 
[26-29]. Finally, our data is compatible with the studies done with 
sequentialJy truncated bovine Dsg1 [30,31]' Both the studies with 
bovine Dsg1 and the present study with human Dsg3 point to the 
carboxy-terminal part of the leS region as critical for plakoglobin 
binding and show a direct interaction can take place, without the 
necessity of other cellular factors. However, it should be noted that 
although these studies all point to tlus region as import3.l1t for 
plakoglobin binding, they do not address whether this region is 
sufficient, in and of itse lf, for binding. 
These studies underscore the importance of desmogleins in the 
organization of desmosomes. However, they also leave a c rucial 
issue unresolved: what is the cell biologic fWlction of the desmo-
glein-speci.fic region of desmogleins? Because plakoglobul binds 
both classical cadheruls, wluch organize i.nto cell-cell adherens 
junctions, and desmogleins, Ul desmosomes, presumably d",smo-
glein-sl?ecific subdomains are somehow important for desmosomal 
functions. It is also unportant to note that the IA region is very well 
conserved among desmogleins ;md may subserve a specific func-
tion. In a recent study we have shown that tlus subdolT\ain is 











Figure 4. Intmulloprecipitation of ill 'litr .... trallslated EcadPV, or 
its truncated versions, and plakoglobin delllonstrate a direct in-
teraction dependent on the carboxy-terminal ICS region. IVT, 
indicates ill lIi/fo-translated products that were miKed togedler before 
immunoprecipitation (IP) with either anti-mouse E-cadherin antibody (0£) 
(A) or anti-plakoglobin antibody (CYPG) (B). Am"" indicates migration of 
plakoglobin. (B was exposed so that each lane shows about the same 
intensity plakoglobin band). Note that chimeric molecules EcadPY, Ec-
adPY.6.96, and EcadPY t.133 co-precipitate with plakoglobin. In contrast 
Ecadt.220 and sequentially deleted mutants do not co-precipitate with 
plakoglobiJl. 
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domains of desmogleins a nd E cad. A ) The carbo xy -te rminal region of 
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ison of Dsgl , Dsg2, and Dsg3 w ith ide ntica l amino acids sh ad e d . A n'olll 
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con struc t the EcadPV 6 2 20 pro te in t h at n o lo n g er binds pl ak oglo bin. Note 
t h at w h en thi s lugl~l y con se rved regio n o f I CS was e liminated the chime ric 
p ro te in n o lo n ge r b o und pl a k oglo bin. B) T h e carboxy- terminal regi o n of 
th e Dsg3 ICS d o m ain is al so h o m o logoll s to tha t of E - c adh e rin . 
of Ecad , a nd , b y ext e n s io n, m ay subse r ve a s imilar function fo r 
d esm ogle ins [32]. 
Cer tainl y future .s tudies, s u c h as those discu ssed h e r e, of the celJ 
bio logic fun c tio n s of d esm osom a l cadh e rin subdoma in s w ilJ cl a rifY 
a n d re fin e our knowle d ge o f t h e s truc ture a nd fun c tion of d esmo-
som es. 
~Ve a,.e '1eI}, grattjirl 10 D ,.. No r/Je,.1 Fliserr(~ I o" sllpplyillg Ha CaT cells, D,.. 
Masalos l.i Takeiel.iIor pl'O .lidilig 1II0lise Eead eD NA alll/lllOlloelolial allliiJodies , D,.. 
I¥enre,. FrallkeIo" sllpply i.t~ allli-plakogiobill lIIolioelolial alllibodies, Dr. Masa)'lIki 
A ll rngai Ior corrstnretillg lire 1IIIIIIall plakoglobill eDNA collslnret, D,.. Scoll Tlrael. e,. 
Io" p""ijj'illg lire HECD- 1 1lIOli0elOliOI alllibod)" allli Ve,.a Klalls-KolIllIlI Io" 
tecltllien/ nss;sta/Jce. 
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